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AIDING: Allied Cm.;,I..os mounted as the ortens.ve wen. INNINd. s m -
.south.FIRST ,,,,. w1h.i!!' i.Ki-.- i a.i.l( wea.v s.l.h..s t;umlv .....K,-ATTACKING: A Marine corporal sloui;hs through

mud in offensive against the enemy. rush wounileil (!l to s.aetvon. Here hospital eorpsiuen;H1V(;: There was bright promise wnen ihe

I' s. Marines reached Korea Aug. 2.
.1 ... li,... , ,, .i.l I. lion i lue. wiv hind, maximum

or. an alcoholic, is noi en i n n, mM " ; .,., IM,r hour, .o, e,.,nneeded hu,....n.. oeeearning a living, mo, ,
; 1;;hand; live in family; wages suffici-

ent to take care of hare necessi-

ties only, Hoy: age 7; girls, age S,

, i II IIHH HI,
.. I . o,n thirteen to one, ,. I'm, ,. eMei-- l ...il.be assistance;......;....;.Jlizens Responding To

pendent children, lather descried,

whereabouts unknown. Four chil-

dren in school. Family enlircb de-

pendent on AIH' check Hoys: ages

II, 10. (i. girls: ages 12, 3. and 3

mouths old li.di

someone else besides mother or

stepfather takes over, All are in-

telligent, normal children, who

cannot help the circumstances sur-

rounding their birth or present
situation. Hoys: age 14, 4; girls:

ages 11, (i, and 2.

dren Ho s ages ti

and baby age 10 months. grandson, age la monlhs. in lumi giaill liov-- ace .a, :'. t km. v . - "
11 n,lm iilu!i 7. 4. 3 lh.s lam- -

Case 21 Husband deserted. I , ..!..,,(
,11111 Ill'IH'iniim. i .... ..... fit

t a i, li. a i rale lather, arm u imuuhk,,Case 34 Father dead, uiollieiCase 33 Mcntallv retarded lathWv Gases In County whereabouts unknown; mother and

three children dependent on ADC

grant. Girl: age 15; boys, ages 10
Case 32 Mother anil seven de

and 3 years.. i.

abled to work, mother, menially

incapacitated, and eight children
Case 22 l.one woman,

entirely dependent on rela-

tives and friends for care.
'V -- Widowed mother andlive in remote section ol con my on

solid cilizens began this
did In select needy cases

ht 11 as compiled by the
f Dt'parlinent. Several

lire scheduled to meet
K select a la.'tfe number of
jinlics. according to Mrs. Sam
-- superintendent of Welfare. Me
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WITH 43 "LOOK AHEAD" FEATURES... f?7

rough mountain farm; clothing and

bed linen badly needed. ISoys: ages

14, 12. 7, 4,; girls: ages 10. 8. 3. I.

Case 11 -- Father, mother, three

children. Son and daughter have

recently been discharged from

tubercular sanitoruim afler three

two dependent children and three
grandchildren; only income is

small check and odd job earnings
of daughter. Hoy: age 14; girls:

ages i, 3 and 1 .

Case 24- - Day laborer; six in

i ,,iiv nwuts food clothing, and

the w ars past, every lisieo
ijv in ii taken by an individ-siim- c

organization, and given
lovs. Hnv: age A years; gins, hkcslance during- the holidays.
2 and l1- -. and fi.

it r amity not i'mpiu 'wi
Case dead; only in- -

: ....I.H..t iisitance. Home and per- -

years; 14 year old son attends

school and needs clothing badly;

family could use bed linen and

blankets. Hoys: ages 17, 14; girl:

age lti.
Case 12 Father, totally disabled

itimr unble to leave

come tamiiy nas is piunn. wi- -
pnipcrty recently destroyed;

ance check; father is mentally in
Tiinitv has re.)laced many msi

capable of supplementing grant.
is, Iml income is sorely taxed
uslalilishinent of homo lor Uj H,M "

home to work because ol small

children. Hoys; aucs 10, II. 9. 3.family. Family makes good

sljitiv C : ills; ages 16, 15, and
hos: ages 12, 11, 9 and 4

Hov: age fi; girl: age 4' y years.

Case 2(i Father deserted. Fam-

ily dependent on mother s wages.

Hovs: age 14, and 7; girl: age !l.

Case 27 Father deserted, where

abouls unknown; mother, expect-

ing babv not. able to work; Hi year

old (laughter works at odd jobs to

Parents arc both employed.

and 2; girls: ages 14, and ft.

Case 13 Father, mother, and 5

children. Father mentally incap-

able of earning living; mother must

stay in home to care for mentally
,i..i';,.:nt ,.iitd Hnvs: aues II, 8, 4,

i.aie 2 Untiicr lias Dcen m mw
tun limntlw Dim hnv. ace 14.

tone girl age 12, at home with
help out. Hecauso ol teelinieaiuies
ii.is family is not receiving helplalhrr, tenant farmer. Need

twill) clothing, food supplies,
for Chi : mns cheer.

II Father, mother. 5 small

.11 IU O Ol 1 . '

girls, ages 9. and 5.

Case 14 Father, mother and 4

children, lave in remote section of

county; unable to earn living on

rough mountain place; three chil-

dren in school. Hoys; ages 13, 9, 2;

girl: age 17.

Case 15 Mother, lather and 5

. i.:i.i c,i tw.r righted to work

from department of welfare at

present. Boys: ages 12 and 3; girls:

ages 10. and (i.

Case 21- 1- Mother and S small

children: father serving sentence

in prison: no income except ADC

cranl. Mother cannot leave home

i.. r,,wi miiDlovment as she has

ilivn, live very meagerly on
in! farm. Not eligible for

Boy: age 7; girls,
C. 4 Owinst and 3 years.

4 I'.iiv age 3 years, de- -

Hii In liulli parents, lives in

h' nf "l andniothcr with two oth- -

iKiiileiit children, boys, ages
l K .war,. Plans for child

ift n u court decision. Grand- -

'he.r new receives small public

Cllliui en, '

enough to earn living for family;
needed in home,mother's presence

j Hoys: ages 13, 7, 5, and 4; girl: age

8.
Cast, 16 Father in mental insti- -

tution: mother not able to work to

support her three school-ag- e clnl-jdrc-

Hoy: age II, girls, ages 14 and

12
Case 17 Widowed mother and

daughter at- -'

17 year old daughter:
,....'.i.- L.,.. :mrl in need of school

children, i nisthree age

familv faces a bleak Christmas un-

less someone helps. Hoys; age 7

4; girls; ages 6, 2, and baby age 11

months. ,

Case 29 -- Mother and ( year old

son Father in mental hospital,

mother under doctor's care; no in-

come except ADC check. This is a

vcrv deserving case.

Case 30-- Father has physical

ii..n low menlality; mother

'ame runt for tw0 children.
at present for child in ques- -

i i

'i t

I'amilv with nine eliil- -

n, lie'.-- ;; n::ty- 1 1 5 and 4 years;

tl HU? ll-."! M. 13, !. B, years and
o iiium hs old. Lions Club help- -

. enable of earning a living.
'illi lioes tor school age chil

li l ew income inadequate to
('in hiuis a special occasion

ail

clothing; mother sick ann .......

to work to support them.

Case 1R Old bidy and invalid

daughter, age 29; daughter totally

paralyzed. Need food and clothing.

CuS(, ioVidowcd mother and 4

dependent children; only income

public assistance grant. Hey: age 9,
, , f 13

This family depends entirely on

public assistance. Boys: age .7

.small I".' agei, and 2; girl: age 5

Case 31 Five illegitimate chil-

dren- mother married in last few

months: slop-fath- not interest-

ed in children. These children will

, have any Christmas unless

ti -- Mother father, five chil- -

fnn have miuitnum living esscn- -
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"I handicapped child, now
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See it... "JeH Ome'it at your Ford Oa'er'i

WHEN YOU BUY FOR THE FUTURE...EUY FORD'BLE rs oa ul today M . . .

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

AThrecBays'
Automatic Ride Control

It's a completely new ride that

adjusts itself to road conditions

with a combination of advanced ' Hydra.
Coil" Front Springs, new Vanal lo
Rite Rear Spring Suspension and new

-

Cough IsYou r
Danger Signal

.! i,. .4li,Hra11Sti

"Viscous Control" Shock Absorbers.

DAVIS - LINER MOTOR SALES, INC.
.

Waynesville

-- " iiiunion renevespruiiii'"j 7.
right to the seat of the trouble

10 help loosen sad expel germ laden
pegm and aid nature to soothe ana
Ileal fn inflimrrt bronchial

II ' I I ...

I Phone 52(.onr. I'.'IO. " v

itmbranes. Guaranteed to please you
r money refunded. Creomulsion nas

Rood the test of millions of users.

CREOsYIULSlON
mt Courta, Clnst Coldt, Acutt Bioivchilil
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